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A~ Cbarlottotown Mil1ionairo noaa, 
- ·-$800,000 TOWARDS R. C. ~DUCATION. 
Ambassadors to the Czar. 
GLADSTONE VISITS 'THE CONTINENT. 
- ·--
HAI.1FAx, N.S., Dec. 2s. 
~ 
jl.ew ~.du~rtts.em.euts •. NEW ADVER 
. arane Skati~g Rink, ... Sea-san~·of_l888_: Choio·e 
. , 
---------------- ' ...... --
,,. 
Will open~on or ab_out SATURDAY Afternoon, Dec. 31st, Ice per-
mitting, under the nus11iccs or Prof. Bennett's Band. 
o oooooooooooooooooooooo oo oo oooo ooooo ooopoooooooo 
J. J~. &· L. F 
: dec24:,Ji · ,. 
.. ' 
gle ~pies-One Cent. No. 292. 
,, ~ 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Grear Clearance Sale 
=-
_, 
To m~ke room for alteration and extension 
ot W tirehouee. $4:8,ooo·: 
Forty-eight thouannd dollars worth of New and 
Useinl Goods reduced to cost !or two weeks 
onJy. We want room to make alteratiom. We 
know pullinjt down bricks and mortar will not < 
lmpro"e stock. therefore we baYe decided to offer 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS! 
This is Bona Piela~ 
Visit our Warehou&e ! Note om prices! Judp 'Of 
yourselveii. BEAR IN MIND 
.... 
' 
O wen Connelly, the weallhie~t merchant in 
Charlottetown died suddenly yesterday. H e 'left 
eiJ!hL hundred ~ousand dollars for the purpose of 
r t1u5a.t ing the poorer class of Catholic children. 
Sale Pl ices for Cash Down. '· 
' . 
.\ terriLle hurricane accompanied by snow and 
~teet hM passed 0 '·er nil Greece. There were A concert will l>e helJ iu ' st. l 'ATRICK'S ScHoowouu ON WEUESJ?A.Y, 98Ui Iaat.,.&o con-
twenty-fh·e Yessels wrecked in the Gui( of Pdl· eist or Songs and Recitations and to conclude with that int&eetlng and laughable farce 
mos duri n f{~ th s torm . 
. \ number of German Ambassadors have 
LrJ\i~h t_ J ost concilii\tory assurances to the Czar 
from fH marck. 
\f illiam E 1Vatt Gladstone. is about to visit the 
{ ·ont inent. 
- ----. ............ .. __ _ 
or Admission tPn cent!>. Co:-:c<'rt to commence 8 o'clock,-abarp. 1 
dec.2i ,!?irp ~JC>:ECN J'. DOYLE, Chairman. 
CAPE RA_CE_~~~~~:~;:_ c1·1y. Skat1·n11 81· k~, t888. 
Wind X. X.E. , b<i.>, fioc. Xo ,...,.J,. 6 ll 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
MORE tA'l'TRACTIVE THAN EVER,-WIT.lf A NEW 
YORK BAND FOR THE BEASON! ti . . T'arndc sL:ntins; rink .. . ...... . ..... . .. . . lee advt Hgh test and ('01uruon oil. ... . ..... J ohn A E<lens 
Outstanding nccounls . . . . .. .. .... George &·arlelt 
!"orth Sydney (•onl. ........ .. J ohn Woods & Son T HE PUOPlUETOlt OP THE ABOVE ·RINI{ WISHES 'J:O INFOUM HI~ numerous patrons and the pnblic generally, that be bas been obliged, at a ~ expense, to secure the eer,·ices of n New York Cornet and Quadrille Band. He hope!! that bis e1Jorts~ill be duly 
NEW ADVERTISE-MENTS. !,! !~~!,~_:. With n view to dtspose of a large number of season ticket.a, he ~ reduced the prices 
• - - -----· - Lndies .. .. ........ .. ....... . ......... . .. .. . .. . ~ . . . . . . .. . .. . 14 00 ,• 
To Arrive by Str. Portia from New York Gents .......... .. . ...... .. ....... ...... · · ...... .. . . .... . . · · · 6 oo 
' Children, till tl o'clock . .. . .... . ..... . .. .. .... .. ... . . . .... . .. ,, 2 00 . 
I 
Ca. ~k~ common 0·1·1 lo~h:.~~~~,.1~:111;.:~~~~ii~~~~d~;~ciih~~~~-r~~~~·ti~<h~i* o~~~~:m 10 a.m: The rink will be open every 0U1er day ll'Qd ~vening (Sundays' excepted-ice pe:nl.itting} f~m 10 · a.m. to 10 p.m. Band m ntt.endancc every ev'enmg nnd &turdny afternoon for ladies and children. 
I nrTbe proprietor reser~es the right to appropriate the Rink Cor special occasions-such as Carni\'ills. &c .. when season tickets are not admissable. 
50 f H 1 h T t OBJECTIONABLE PEBSONS. It is I\ d istinct. clause df tho agreement, under which mall C88f'6 ot refuMl the money will be returned. • . 
--1:\--
0HILDREN'S SLIPPERS Al.~D SHOES 
-AT-
J., J. i L.J,~ng; Chu,-siw. 
Boys' Patent Alberts, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes 
. Girls' Patent Strapp Siippers. 
Girls' Jrid Shoes. dec24, 3Hp 
XmasJoultry 
.Per steam~r Assyrian from Halifax : 
200 Turkies- c110ice 
200 Gees4r-choicc 
50 p airs Ducks 
50 pairs Chickens 
300 lbs. Fresb Sausages. 
No Ooodd given on approbatloD dar4ng • 
IMMENSE V.ABIBTY 
-Z-ailori:n.g 
orders placed in this depo.rtment receJ.ve the per· 
sonal bttcnlion of an experienced cutter. 
Ma,gnincent Ringe 
I . • 
of high-claEs Suitings, Troueerings,. Ulsteringe, 
and Over-Coating!' • 
250 R EMNANTS, TWEEDS, &c., very suitable for boys ''ear will be 
almost given away. s;w- Don't delaf your visit 
as our pri~ nro sure to effect a speedy clearance. 
Outport orders. accompanied with cash, will baYe 
prompt nttcn lion and the full benefit of sale 
prices. 
W.R. FIRl'H,' 
SIGN OF T:!l: NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
<.lecl7 · l 
Bargains ! Bargains I I. CSKS lg ~s person~ purehnsing ticket.a, U11lt the proprietor resen ·es the right to refuse admission to an1 person ~ho is ob!ectionable. The nnture ?f the objecticm need not be stated ; the objection is sufBc1ent, and TRUSTWORT~Y PERSONS will .be in charge o_f Ladies' o.nd O~nts' dressing rooms. The 
refreshmf'nt room will be nbundanUy eupphtd as usunl with nil the luxunes. (WUITE ROSE BRAND). L. WHITE, . 
dec22,Cp,tC 2!)1 Water Street. 'YE AR& ELLINO OFF YE R> Cll.EAP W iil be sold cl1eap before going into store-house. 
cf('(·czs.:H JOHN A. EDENS. 
:l'WO-:t":J:C:m. 
grStecl nnd s il,·cr -plnte<l skates (all f.! izes\ for sale c he np at the Rink. Sca.:ion 
Tickets to be land at J. w. Foran•s n e w Confectlonnry Store, Atlantic Hotel 
Bblldlng. Aclmlsslon ticke ts nt the <loor. Scnson tick ets not trnn s fernble. 
dec27. J. W. FORAN. xriias Goods_:___!_mas Goods. Vim; Fin~ Jugs, TOJB, it 
A l .. L OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS Ch s I ' agaiDAt the Sailor'• Home, up lo the present D eap ~ ••••• . ON SALE BY THE SUBSCitIBER year. lo be fumb1hed not later than 3rd Jl\nuary, n 0 n 0 0 n C:i: ~ 1 • U Q Q • ~ (J ~ • Currants, Raillins, Apples, Oranges, ·c.:rnpcs 
---- ----1-...,. Lemon-peel , Citron, Clo~e11. Nutmegs. 
_...._. ~ , ..... .,... Carn.wo.y-eee<.I, All-spice. CinnnmC'n. dedS.11.~ Manager. • (iin~er, Pepper, Muslfird, Egg·powd~, 
COAL COAL ..,. thS f:r~ 66 t o 74 ft ~fcd~?~;:~'i)~!1~~;~g!:i~·rrie Powdcr, 
:1. ~ t ~ ~ - .,_ t d. .,_ Mushroon Ketchup. Cnlrs-rootJelly, 
• • r ....... S::J:l.€' • Yorkshire Relish, Lee & Pcrrin·s Sauce-, 
Now Landing er '1.anoni,' at t.howharfof ~ 0 ..:;, ..:;, J.:rl.C..r...l.eS a ec~- Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (as~orted) 
J h IU J · Macaroni , Tapivca, Sago, Vermiell i, 0 n • Of}uS LL B"ffi S'JLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. ~;edPickles, Chow-L'how, &c., &c. 
No RTii SYDNEY c 'AL dodl,aitp Appl Y to M • M 0 N R 0 E • dec20 ' ,90 W ate'6t., 43 to'" ro··n1&.g[jlol's·iwroad . 
·w~nt home ch: apwhiJediachar . g. Sell1· ng off at Co· st v. ANDRE 0 LI, 
•
1
ec28·3''P Novelty Store No. 12 New Gower Street 
' $ 00,000. . I ALWAYSO:S rlA:S D. 
R EAL ESTATE, CONSISTING OF Dwelling BouM s. Farms and HuUdJng Lota 
t.o the value of one hundred U1ousan.1 dolllll'll, to 
be-1!1old by private contract. It w ould take too 
much space to describe the situaU11·1, etc, of all 
this property. Plen...-e call nt. the office or thfl sub-
scri ber, whe~ you will learn all tho ' particulars . 
nnrl hear of some of the greate6t chanef'S to ln~est 
in real estate or mortgag011, ever yet offered to the 
public. 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real Estate Brokf'r. 
OITice: 3.IB Duckworth-i!treet, oppoeite Fillberman'e 
nod Seaman's Home. decil,4ifp.21,22,24&~7. 
Hay a nd Turnips. 
• • . . 
I 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
FURLSNG'S CHEAP SALE. 
S:CG-N OF T:ECE :ELA:t:L~.A.Y. 
Onuunents, PJctnres. Loolcin;.:- Glasses, 
CLOOICS AND STATJONEltY. 
:PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. 
" ' e nlso recommend to our Customers 
Stoves of Every Description 
Especially "Slow Combustion," 
Suilabl<' for ShoJlfl, Offices and Halls, ·which will _ 
give c,·ery sntisCaction. · 
llO\'l~,tf R. R. & C CALLAHAN . 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Mercliant. 
- - '\ 
ISHED TWEKTY YE.tlBP. 
----+- . 
t:1r9pecia l a ttention paid to the purcha8e of, 
°\j· T. Proctuce 1md Sale11 oC Fish. aep95,ly,fp 
.. 
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\ THE DAIL:Y COLONIST, DECEMBER ~t8·, 1887. 
~.ll.dl-1.J• \ IfYouWantthe~alWorthofYourKoney A' ME 
-JUST 00 TO TUE STORE1'1 OF- · · • 
. . 
Nothing, perbape, ao strongly characterizea John J 0'Re1·1 r v 
this century as the advan:e man ia making in • · • , 11 J I · , · ·· · · MARJORIE. 
Man's · Power Over Nature. 
" Oh, dear!" said Farmer Brown one day 
" I never saw such weather ! 
Tho rain will spoil my meadow hay 
And all my crops together." 
Hia little dau_ghter climbed bis knee ; 
, " I guess the sun will ahinc," said she. 
u But iC the sun," said Farmer Brown, 
"Should brio~ a dry • eptem~, 
With Yinta and stnlks all wilted down. 
exploring, unde111tanding, and obtaining a mu- 200 Water-street, \Vest-43 &45 ~g's Road. 
tery O\'er nature. This proceas o( mastery could THEREOANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL 
scarcely proceed in a more instructive way than Goods and real ' 'alue for your money in the 
h l following :-by tracing ita stages in the instances we ave Flour. Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, TCM. 
..considered. The Alps and the two Iathmu'!es Canadian Wbite nod Green Peas, ~plit J?eas. 
, Calavances, Currants nnd Raisins,. Pork, ~f, 
illustrates it in e. not unfitting way. It ~s sa1e, Butter, Lard, Belfast a .. ois, Belfa~t &con; 
probably,to say that the po"er to excante earth, Cork Racon, American Hams, Beet iu tine, 
Brnwn in tins, Lunch Tons:ue in tin11. 'l'c-a, Cofiee, 
to' e:ccavate nod blast rock, is from five to ten Cooon. Chocolnte. CondcnS<'d Milk, 
times as great aa when a man, wholly unknown Brown nnd White Su..cnr. ~!olasi;es, , 
And fields scorched to an cmber2-" 
"Why, then, 'twill rain,'' sPid l\lnrjorie, 
The little girl upon his knee. 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Mvrtle Nn"Y Tob:lcco, 
to fame, landed with e. handful o( his country- Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, w S Pipes, 
men where the city of Port ·said now stande, and AF Pipes.Catamaran Pipes, Matchcs,.SOle Leather, dec2-l 
be h · f h s Moo~.~~MOO, Lamp~m~~. ~~~~======~~~===~================~ gan t e ncavallon o t e uez. 'Lamp Wicke, Lilmp Bumcre1 ·Brackets, Br<><?mB, JU ST. REC EI y ED By THE SUBSCRIBER ' In regard to the present enterpriEe upon the Wash Boards. Soop :-Scotcn, Colgate, Family, i . . • ., '-
"Ab, me!" sighed Farmer Brown that fall , 
"Now, what's the use of living? 
American Isthmus, if we take into acoount its Laund.ry, Superfine. No. 1• Ivory and an SEeorted [At his St-0.rt'S, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,j ·' lot fancy aoented Soaps. .Also n mu stock of-
No plan oC mine succeeds at all"-
magnitude and the difficulties inTolved, it repte- Wtn~s & Spirits, Specially Selected. A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
sents without doubt the -ateat effort in th~ line dt!<fl ,....,, 
" Why, next month comes ThnnkPgi,·ing. 
~-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ozozozozozozozozozoZ"o~zozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozaz 
ofindµstry and peaceful achievement man he.a PBEPARA'JORY TO CLO~ING 
And then, of course,'' ;ai<l Ma1joric, 
" "' e're all as happy ... as cnn be." 
yet put forth:- - ne Molinari, 'the Belgie.n econo- THE SHOW-ROO~IS-. , Va I e'n c i a R . s i n s an d New Fr u it 
mist, computed that th~ stock of macbinerr for 
"'Veil , what should I be thankful for " 
A!Jted F armer Brown. "My trouble 
Thie summer bas g rown more und more, 
~ly l;sses' h~e been double, 
THE BALANOE OF FANOY GOODS e:cca\'atioo represented the labor of half a million and Toys remaining on hand. will befeold at 
men. Such a fact indicates.how Cu the process o( greatly reduced prices. during tho present '\VCl'k. 
ozozozozozozo ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozQzoz 
rrants and. a !res~ Supply of TBIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
conquering Natu~ has been c.arried. The world is A ,.~.: .. (l.t.J:.. f I y "•-'• 
watching, with no doubt e. degree of ekepticism, a WiUiU lllUUWUI D rR aa: "11111 
· the way in which the remaining work is be-
ing done / and in scientific .circles especially an 
cager interest will continue to be manifested in 
this great struggle of akill and inventive geuiua 
against the Core~ and obstinacy o( Nature. It 
may be protracted, but it must be in the end auc-
cC!sful.-Fron~ •• l 11ventions at Panama,'' by 
oi t brand and moet excellent flavor. F'ancy Biscults of every de11Cription, namely, I~ 
ultana, a· ger SnaP!ll, Bri_gb~ Currant-tops. Honey Jumbles, Ottawa Gems, Pickn!ck, 
Wi11110r .... d -t'l'UU, a1eo plain and fruit cake, and all kinda of 
J'ye nothing left •'- " W hy, you\ ·e got me! '' 
,Said :'\larjorie , upon bis knee. 
EICHT LIVES LOST. 
---·--
'tuarl F. lYtld, in Popular Selt•~u Monthly 
fo r Dee . 
RAILWAtffORROR NEAR CARAQUET, N. B. 
. I 
- ·-
An E,.ngine and Snow P!Gugh Over a Bridgo, 
C~rrying Thirteen Yo~ Into the River 
- List cf tho Victims. 
F.cuAoon's N'£w RuLROA.D.-Our Guayaquil 
e:ccbanges report that work bad been commenctd 
and is being pushed fomard rapidly on t; e rail-
, ... ay between Yaguachi and Duran, opposite 
T. J on s, l>ec. 18 .-0n Saturday 11 ft crnooq, Guayaquil. Several kilometres had been graded 
while a train which left Caraquet at 2 o'clock~ 1 in le~11 that) a month, and rails were about to be 
llatbul'3t, was approaching Mcintosh's Co,·c laid down on them, while a considerable number 
bridge, three miles west of Cur aquct, t he train of laborers were going ahead with the g rading 
men noticed a hea,·y snow drift on the west of and working from both extremitiea of the line. 
the bridge. It was decided to detach the ~foterials fur the railway, both for the new line 
engine and snow plough from the rest of the train, and for that ei tendiog to Sila~be_. were constant-
crose the bridge nnd remo-re the d rift. T he ly nrri\'ing by sailing vessels from Europe, and 
passenger car.< were cut off and the engine there seems to be ~o room for doubt that ~{r. M. 
and plough set out on their mi~sion. There were J . Kelly will complete the line speroily. The.nks 
thirteen souls on board all tolu, only one passen- to bit u ntiring energy nod pluck, Ecuador will 
ger being among the lot. A s the drift was a oon be in po session of an important line of 
large one, a fu11 head of steam was t>Ut on and road, obtained with fewer sacrifices than 'ny of 
the engine made a dash for it. \\' hen about ~ South American republics have made in or-
half way across the bridge the plough suddenly der to establi~h ruilroad communicationa.-
leaped the track and fell over into the ri\"er, Panama Star and Htrald. 
dragging the engine and itw human freight with • 
it. T 9e awful '!,igbt was wito~ssed by the py-
aengera on the train, who were horrror ·stricken. 
Aa quickly . u'possible messengers were aent to 
tbe 1'illage for help, and the intelligence of the 
occurrence was wired to Bathurst, forty miles 
diat:ant, and a relief train with physicians sent 
out. In the meantime the pasaenge111 made all 
hute to ttecue the unfortunate men. The 
undertaking wu a perilous one in conse-
quence of the treacherous character oC the 
ice on the riTer. FiTe men were retCUed 
aliTe, 'bat the other eight, who were pinned be-
neath the locomotive, were drownecf. The work 
of remorinc the bodies from the river wu not 
completed till 10 o'clock this morning, when the 
Jut body wu reconred. The acene wu a har-
Nwing one in the extreme. People for miles 
UOllDd gathered at the place of the diauter and 
~we-stricken.at the corpses u, one by one, 
they were removed &om tie river and se n the 
•bore. The wailing e.nd Je.mentati"ns o( t be-
reued ones were most agoniiipg, and there e.s 
ecarcely a dry eye in all the crowd. Tho r t of 
1Jrilled ii as follows: 
Daniel Kearney, conductor, 25, eioile, of 
Douglastown, Min.micbi. 
Mi!hael Lanagan, driver, 3 1, or Bathurst, 
married; Jea>es a wife and four children. 
Feli."C. Bushie, fireman, 24, o f Bathurst, 
single. 
JQJeph Vienneau, 30, of Batbunt, section 
man, the father o( three children. 
John' , Paulin\ 30, o( Caraquet, br4kesman ; 
·]eaves e. larie family. · 
A. Pinet, 23, of Caraquet, section man, single. 
John Car.icy, 30, of Bathurst, married and the 
father of five children. 
.' Frank Miller, Bathun.t, 20, single. Miller 
wu the only passenger. 
Section Forema , Duncan P atter&<>o, one of 
thoee who escaped, wu 'alm01t exhausted when 
• reecued, ha.ving been in the river some time. 
Stction men Cormier and Fullam were badly 
bruited. Brakeaman London escaped by~ jump· 
·ing thro11gh the window of the cab. 
Bia wriat wu broken and he auataiaed 
other slight injuries. E. Bache we.a the 
~ame oC the other ~rakemen who escaped. 
All the bodies taken out were badly mangled. 
The wounded are doing well and w~l probably 
P A.n:s-o FOR \\ruAT You DoN'TG£T.-Suppoae 
I ordered a milkman to leaYe a quart of milk at 
my house• every morning. Without revoking 
this order t abu~ up the houEe and go away 
'Vould thst milkman, at the cod of six months, 
have an indefeaaible r ight to charge me for a 
quarL o( milk a d•y during the whole o( that time 
on riaerely .1ho"ing that hia ca.rt had stopped at 
the door eTery mornini ? The thing is prepos-
terous on 'the Cace o( it. Y 1t this is precisely the 
rig~ whi~h hu been conferred upon water com-
panies. I am at a 1088 to undentand "hat Par-
liament can hne been thinking about when it 
pused some oC the 'Vater Works acts. 
~AJ" 0.A!'o F.ni£.DOY.-" OiYe • •the Jibe of o r Cathera !" abouted the Personal Liberty Ana hist, " or we will have blood !" And in-Tes gation abowed that bis father died in the p nitentiary. Men made suddenly frte or sud-
denly rich, my son are much alike. They prate 
most loudly and offensively of the new posses-
sions into which they have juat entered, stri•iag 
to hida the nakedneea and destitution of yes-
terday. 
E .uu.v AnnA.!'G>:n .-" H aven't named your 
new boy yet, Ben?" "'Ve~!, no, not yet. You 
see, there's a deadlock in the house. Wife 
wanta him named Alice, for her mother, and I 
\Y&nt to call him Benjamin, for bi~ father." 
" 'Vby don't you compromise, then?" " How?" 
" Name him Ben-H er." 
TRIUMRANT H olt<EOPATHT-The Smithsonian 
Institute ia experimenting with snake poisons 
with a "icw to discover some remedy for rattle-
snake bites. At laet account11 , at the ciose of 
the tenth session, they had got 11s f11.r as ap. fru. 
opt., a new remedy of the . similia similibus 
school ; it destroys one snake by creating lots of 
others. 
" You want the b&nd or my daughter, do you? 
Why, you haven't anything to support her \Tith?" 
"True, air, I am poor bow, but I have excel-
!:;nt proepecte ?'' 
"What prospects have you?" 
"Why, sir, if I marry your daughter 1'11 be.ve 
one of . the richeat wives in town."-0/iicogo 
dec2'7 
J. F. Chishol~. 
M. tc J. TOBIN 
T AltE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF wishing their CWltomers :&. HAPPY XllAS, 
and would l'(?Spe<:tfnlly remind them that !hey 
bllve in Stock, and aelllng at lowest CF8h prices, 
the following i~ma: 
Bread, Flour, Pork. Beer, Hams. Bacvn, 
)folaeeeet. Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spices, 
Pickles, l3aucet1, Ja!Jl8, Syrups, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Rnli.iae, Currants, etc. 
-A.LSO-
A splendid ru;sortment of Knives nnJ Forks, 
Table Dessert nnd TCl\ Spoons. 
Wine Glasees,Tumblere, Decnnters., 
Lamps, Chimneys, Burncrd, \ 
And a full rnn1te of requisites necys~nry for 
culinary and household pur~s. 
(Beach) l '10 anct 1 71 Dnokwortb-street. 
dec2'l / ••• ~ J. TOBI.Jr. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anohor. 
TnoltAS C ALl'l:-< :-
ST. Jon~·s, Dec. 8, 1887. 
Spices, a"el.l.ies and. . el' an:a s, 
Tosetherwlth Flour Bread, Pork, Beet, Jowb,ac. 
All of which ";u be eold at this jo10wl aeaaon at roduoed price1'. A liberal nducttcm 
vale p\lrcbuen. Outport orden attended to, end every care taken to atrord general eaUd 
nov16 
. I 
''The Gloucestem.'' 
The G louceSter Tarred Cotton Line 
Is uudoubtedlytbo Dest B nukiug Line.Mad<;. 
c:ir- IT IS twenty per cent. atronger tba,n nny other Cotton Linc. 
Dr IT JS moro casi.ly handled than any otl1cr Cotton Line. 
llr IT WILL stnnd moro ro ugh usage nnd we:u- bet ter thnn any other Collon L ine, an(i it is the 
chea pest Cotton Line in the market. ·Made In nil tti7.!'S. Sec that O\•ery dozen l>cars tho 
trade mark\" '/'HE! GLOUCESTER." Non,e other genuine. oct15fp,tr,eod 
.. 
J.ust Rec~eived, by the Su,bscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEED, 
i•ei1per. ClO\"CS, Citron, Cinnamon, Drie d AI)!lles, &c. 
DE.rn Sm,-Ra\"ing used one or r our 'Pntent 
Anchors on l>onrd my \'.-;;sci on tho Danks as a 
riding anchor. I must sny it gtwc me en~ire sntis-
Caction nnd merits nil the prnitc:P I cnn ~iYe it. 11nd 
would ach-ise nil in the trade to adopt this anchor , 
eo n!I to be rirl of the ent uni;lement (lf.s tock nnd 
top flukes, which would bo n great relier. I h(L\"e Also, Choice ~election New Teas--selling at] owest pricesi. 
~ used your Paten t Anchor for trawl-mooring 
and must sny i;1w c entire Mtisfuction. 
CAPT. 1\CORG.A ... "lll Hr\ LLETT. 
Sehr. Dnisy' Mand, Durin 
RT. Jonx's, Ike. ll, l 7. 
Mn. T. s. C At.1' 1:-< :-
DEAR Sm,-Ha\"in).: had one of your l'ntent 
Ancho~ on the GrlUld n nn ks, and u@cd it ii\ Syd· 
noy nnd · c:sewhe1·e. nnd it-1 holding pciwers nre 
surpris inA; and I beJie,·e in time i t.. " ill he lh<' 
only Anchor used by b:t.nkers and others. 
()APT. GEOltGE BO~NELl ... 
11chr . hlny Bell, Burin. 
T. s. C ALl"ll\ ;-
Sm,--Ha vi11g used ym1r Patent Anchor th is 
summer. on tJie Cl rand Bank8. for n riding nnchor. 
it held my craft fi rm nod secure in all t ho gales. 
Tbe non-hazardous oction under tho how a11d <ln 
the rail, in a hea'!)' swell. n il or whi<'h pron:-s i1 
to be an invnluablo in\"e11ti.m when com pare<l 
with l.bo old mud·hook. Youro respectfully, 
OAPT. ,JOSEPH OODDAJtD, 
Sehr. H appy·Go·Lucky. 
(Co1•Y·l 
TUE PARSO:-<Ao e , Foc:o, 2?nl At•~. l e i. 
J. L. Dccmmrs, E.:;Q. :-
DEAR S1a,- PINU10 send nt" n ~mnll Cnlk>in· ... 
Patent Anchor. 2.J to 30 \ioun•ls : but. 11ot l•\'er 30 
or under !?O poundd weig 1t. l in t.en.I to <lo nwny 
with g rnpnels . the nnchol'l! wMkt1 so well. 
Your~. etc, 
dec0,2iw,3m. (Signo1J. , (). WOOD. 
129. Wates Street. 129. 
Just Received, per s3 Peruvian : 
A lot cheap Dhmkcts, 
Black Cnahmercs-by tho Jj{)nnd. 
Coloured. Velvets-by tho pouwl, 
Cheap Clothing (mens'. T wo-Peak C:t1>-', 
Cheap Towls, Pounrl Stufft!. 
DreM Sergt>-Blnck nnd Navy. 
J ob lot Corsefs-at low prices, 
C"oslume Cloth-nil colo1s, 
Pound cotumes-<:heap. , 
dec l15. R. HARV.EV. 
.CREAM 
T. tc J·. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
dec7 · • 
) 
\Vatc·hmak~r ancl J c w e ler.(Atlantic Hotel B l 'l<ling) S t . John's, N.F. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CL9CKS A:ND ALL K NDS OF JEWELRY: 
Engagement and Wed ing Ring~. 
London and Provi'ncial 
~ns11rnn.c.e Qt . .on1:µn 1t11; I ~ire 
LIMITED. • 
All classes of Property In~n equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
" M. MONROE 
' 
- J-u. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
Sin~qer Sewing Machine! 
17CBEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of"Bogus ~gents and Spurious Imitations. · 
T O SU1T THE Bnd Timcfl, "'.~ have rcducro the prico of 
nil o ur aewing mnchinett. W e en! 
the attention of Tnilor11 and Shoo-
makers to our 8in,lr('r No. 2. tl1at w e 
r1m now ~ell nt n vc.ry low fl1r11re : in 
fact, the pricefJ of n'.i l <lUr Genuine 
Sln~ni, now. Tlill snrpril'(' you. Wo 
wnrrant ('very mnehln<- for ovflr five 
ycnn1. 
Tht> G<>nuln<> Sjnger iii doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No O!le can 
do, \vi th ~ut a .Singt>r. 
l~t Uw-s th<> c1ho1 tt't't noodleof any 
luck-'4tit<>l• mA.t·hine. 
• . co~ round all right. The cause oC the disaster 
ii 1IOt known. The bridge ia aaid to be a strong 
one. It ls about 20 feet high. At low tide, the 
lfew1. 
Aut1t Mine"a ( to fashionable nieee)-Do' you 
expect to do anything in the direction of charity 
thia winter, Clara ? 
.,.4K1tl6 
POWDER .. 
2od- Cnrri<'tl o 6nN noodle with . 
givt>n tlizo thl'f'111t' 
8d. 0 lll'tl aj(TW\tt.T nutnber o! eir.ee 
0t thMad witll '"'" o,lze necl}le. (th. \VIII l()('e a toeam ~luer with 
thn'nd Unco thlUl nny othE'r machine 
will with 6illr. ~ wateJ nuuu.ng through it ia not more than two 
•deep. I At high water it is nearer Un. The 
••npn of the IOld ban beglln an investiga-
tion. The trlgedy bu awakened sympathy all 
cmr the Province • 
. 
MiA~{brlghtly)-Oh, yes, aunty. I am 
already planning my coetame Cor the charity 
ball.-l Epoch. 
PURE8T1 8TRONOCST,BEaT, 
CONTAl"8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 1117 ld~out 1111tlriata. 
E.W. GILLETT, T9Dg':,~'o~~rir. 
lba'rrofUtctU8UrDIOT~Tti;TUDL 
f'FOld machines taken in ox.change. M4ChinoS on easy monthly payments. 
M •. F. •MYTH, Agent .for Newfonudlu1~d. 
8ub-A1renu1 BTOHP •• J. MoGBATHL...H_ttleba:y,; JOHN RA.RTBRV, Br, '1raoo. j78 JORJI( T. nul'IYDY, PIMenU.. 
, 
/ 
. . 
\ 
~cl cct -~txn:n. ~­
A Dreadful Mistake 
[BY THE COUN~ESS.] 
CHA.PTER XVII. 
Then hor fitc~ urightened, and a 
beautiful color flushNl even her brow, 
a beautiful light flashed in her eyes; 
for, fnr off, nmi<l the tnll myrtle-trees, 
she hear the clear ringing voice of a 
Child. I 
'There is Rupert!' cried Lord Vivian. 
That is Beatrice with him. ' 
Then by the golden gladiolus, through 
tho grove of s ilver-flowered o'range-
trees, comes a \VOman whose beauty is 
as gorgeous as a passion-flower in the 
sun ; a woman with n. face that would 
have charmed a Titia.11, with its glorious 
coloring ; her dark, radiant / eyes, 
straight brows and magnificent features, 
her ' lips like crimson flowers/ her 
mar~elous loveliness gladdening all 
who looked upon it. A woman whose 
e,·ery movelf'lent was full of imperial 
grace and dignity, for Beatrice Leigh 
was in the spring-tide of her life, and 
nature had lavished every charm upon 
her. 
he made n. superb picture as she 
passed th himmering orange-trees, 
and Lord Yivian's eyes brightened 
wit~ nd~iration. With one white hand 
HPnt~co held fast tho litt.le fingers of a 
child. evidently a naughty and some-
' what re fractory child, for he seemed 
most unwilling to comply with her 
wishes. 
' \\"her was he Beatrice ?' aske~ 
Lord Yivian, as she came nearer. 
·I will t ell you myself, papa,' cried 
the young heir of Sehvyn. 
' You ha ,·e been lost for moro than 
t wo hour!>, Ru.por t, said Lord Vivian 
gravely: 'where have you been?' 
But the child could n ot a nswer, for 
~ Lacly Violante had seized him in her 
arms. ho forgot all the world but her 
boy, She only saw him, and nothing 
besides. She covered his face with 
• · kisses, she murmured S\Veet words over 
'him, such as only mothers' lips can 
frame. L <Jrd Yivian stood by, wonder-
ing at tltiR marvelous gift of mother 
love ; and Beatrice Leigh loqked on 
with a sneer on her peerless face. / 
Then LadiY Violante sat down on the 
garden-cliair , and the child stood by her 
knee. For the first time she noticed his 
· face bruised, and one eye swollen and 
discolored. 
'Where have you been Rupert,' she 
asked grav~ly. 
' I know you wil1 be \rery cross mam-
ma,' said the little fellow. 'I have 
been to Luigi's cottage.' · 
" 'After I had forbidden JOU to go 
near r said his mother sadJ.y. 
'Yea,' he replied, and his face flushed 
hotly. ' I know it was wrong, but 
Luigi struck me yesterday and I ran 
awe.y to fight him to-day.'. 
'To fight !' she cried in horrified 
accebts. Theh the tender other's 
heart conqured, the •weet eyes lied 
with tears, the sweet lips trembled, he 
tender arms clasped him so tig ly 
, ' Oh, Rupert,' she said, 'how 
it?' -
'I will tell 1ou, mamma,' . said the 
chilll. 'Do not cry ; indeed he did not 
hurt me I I took care of that I But 
yesterday, he, Luigi, said all English 
boys were cowo.rdfl, and be struck me, 
so to-day I went down to his house 
ancrasked him to fight. I beat him, 
though he is tho oldest, I fought him 
for honor yo'n know, mamma.' ' 
But she was looking at him with 
sweet,~frightened eyes. 
'You must n ot fight, Rupert,' she 
cried eagerly ; c never, never again. It 
is wicked, my boy, wicked and wrong. 
Say you will never fight again.' 
'I can not, mamma,' replied the child. 
'Suppose, you know, a boy strikes me, 
what am-l'to do then?' 
Jn a voice s weeter than the cooing of 
. ' 
-' ) 
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Then Lord Vivi&n came toward them 
and Beatrice Leigh .took the child's 
hand. 
'Nay, Violante,' said her husband, 
' that is false teaching. You must train 
1my boy to be brave; to be able not only 
to take his own part, but to defend the 
weak a nd· the helpless; to fight for those 
who can not fight for themsolves.' 
A new viow of the subj ect, which 
seemed to relie:\'O little Rupert· won_ 
derfully. He ra ised hig earn P,· t eyeg, 
so like hi~ mother's, to L ord Vivian':i 
face. 
'Then you <lo not t hink fighting 
wrong, Rnpa ?' he asked anxiously.. 
'Not if it be in a good cause, my son,' 
wa~ the somewhat puzzling reply. 
Then spoke Beatrice. 
'All the m en of your race, Rupert, 
have been brave,' she said. 'You must 
not be the fitSt coward in the family.' 
Owners of Real Estate. 
I F YOU HAVE A FARM ~UATED within two or three milee of the, town and 
wish to sell or lease tho same, or if you have 
Dwelling HotUu or Building Lola 
situated in or· near the following looalitiee :-
New Gower etree~ east, Theatre Hill.z. Queen's 
Road, Long's Hill, Kin_g·11 Road ventre of 
Duckworth street, Bra?.il'e ~uare. Allan'sSqu1~ 
British Square, George's street, Princes street ol-
nny other 11trect near the ct'ntre or the rown, and 
wish to sell or lease the same, you ore invited to 
call nt my offlce'where your property 'cnn be dis-
pot!l'd ur at l\hort notice ond to your satisfaction. 
Se:irc.•ly n dny passes that I don't. recei"e applica-
tions for Dwelling BouSt'S and Building Lot4 ln 
th06e localiti('8. Please call or write to · 
J AS. J . COLLINS. 
Notary Public and Real Esta~ Broker, 
Office : .9 Princes Street.) eep6,2m,fp,eod 
Matches.Matches. 
Just Beoelved Per s.s:· Ioeland from :Boston,. 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W aahboarda in bdla. of halt dozen each. 
'But if marrima cries?' said the boy. •ILLY• 
And th~ next moment his fair lit~le 270 Water-atr:t, 48 ~ 45 King's Road. he~d was hidden on her breast. t26 
'Come with me, Rupert,' said Lorcl oc_.:...· -·------m-------'·=---
Vi vian, 'and I will exJ)lain to you. #!J.1 1 ·:t 
4 
•&! 
Father and son walked away together. ~ ,a..1 ·- ~ 
Now wef,s the time for Miss Leigh ~o JIOWD£•D 
plant a sharp dagger in the gentle heart · l 
of.her unconscious rival. • L":B 
'He is a splendid little fellow,' she I 1• , , 
said. ' It would be a thousapd pities to g 9 PER T 
make a milksop'of him.' PUREST, STRONGEST• BUT. 
' I only want him to be good,' Violante RNd;rfnrPirO !n-:rcamU~. l'ol' 
replied piteous'ly ,· 'indeed, Beatrice. n11111:111s Soap. Son .. uans water, Dial•· 
• recUa.:,aad a buadttd otber 1IMe, A. 
that is all.' cw:uqww ::o i•ound• Sal Soda. 
P<"lood !' " ried Miss L ei"b, while the Soll) 1>3' 011 orocersand Dnrftlsta. 
u " h 'F 'W. GILt.ETT, • 'l'OROI'ITO• 
SKINNER~ · 
,., 
.... 
RS-Cement and Plaster Pans on Retail. See 01tr Show-'Roo~. 
Opposite Sta.r 
<M,:t261,3w,~y 
RA ~OVA- MARB·LE WORKS. 
the ea Hall, Du~kworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• 
.. \ 
287, New Gower, Street, St. John's, Newfoullllaad. 
r1 ln'Yft.e th& public to ~ fA1 '1arp Uc! ftr7 aoellmhtook 
-or-
scorn of a queen ripplell uYer her fa~. 
' Good is but another word for weak, at 
least on the lips of people like yoii.' 
' One higher than I has spoken of the 
beauties of peace,' said Lady Violante 
T:~~~~:~:oo.~!~:~ H~!~ Tile _Nlld. Con~olldat~d Foundry Co., Lintitell. 
tor the~:;111aS~;i~~g the Beg tc. acqru:Unt the public that they have now'on hand, a variety of 
gdntly. 
"There a re several theories," co'ntin-
ued Miss L eigh , "that would seem 
str~~J?Ut into practice. If y ou per-
sist in teacli.ing a boy to receive a blow 
and not return it., you will, in plain 
words, ruin him, and unfit him for his 
place at the head of the Selwyns." 
"f3ut it is right," pleaded Lady Yio-
lante. 
" You cannot judge," retorted Miss 
I,.i.eigh ; with m en of our class, llonor 
stands fair-and honor, I thiok,demands 
blow for blow." 
. One of Miss Leigh's favorite weapons 
against Lady Violante was always 
speaking of her as though she belonged 
to a difterent class, and knew n othing 
of the habits of those with whom she 
now lived. 
" If Lotd Yivian takes my ndvico," 
said Miss Leigh, " he will send the boy 
to 4 good English school. He will be 
trained like a man there.'' 
And as she walked away, Lady Vio-
la~e looked after her with despairing 
eyes. 
' Even my chilcl is not my own,' she 
said. 'I may not train him; I may not 
teach him; I can not take him my 
~to heaven.' A d as the golden head drooped lowe~ Jar tear-drops fell on the scarlet glad-iol9s. . 
/Lady Violante Selwyn asked h erself, 
as one bad done before her, ' How will 
it end ?' and the winds that stirred the 
odorous orange flowers ga.ve no reply, 
(to~ rnn finued.) 
E>rosnec1=u.s ! 
~E~ EOO:E.:::: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newf ound!and. 
DY R EV. M. F. ilOW~\', D.D., P.A. 
rNow i70 handao! the print.era-to be published 
about Christmas, 1887.) 
T Hl WORK, THO' MAlNLY A UIS-tory or the r-se and progrffia ot the Catholic 
Church in Newfoundland, contains besides many 
iaterest iog nnd hither tJ) unpublished documents, 
maps and engmvinj(R. illustrative of our general 
history and the early history of America. 
011, .. er Dltson & Co. issue Sheet Mu&ic ln ....... • • •, • • • • •• •' • • , •• , • , • , •• , • , , • , , , , , • , , • , , , , •• , •• , , , , , • , , , , , • , , , ... , , • , 1,,, , , • • • 
~i~~ei:r=~it~~ ~~~~u~'ti~fui 1:; Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
faithrulfy;fud intelligibly deecrtbed in their inter- · \ C t• f H _.. 
estingand \"aluable Monthly Mmdcal Record. • re& Ing& 0 OU Se&, w-C. 
($1.00 per year) which every one needs. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Look out tor the imprint of Oliver Ditson & Co., 
on the musio iou pure.base. They do not cai:e to 
publiSl.i anythmg but the best music, and their 
Dr ~"D WOULD INVITE INSPEOTIO!'i OF SA.ME. 
HrAll Orders left with WI !or either or the above will have our inimediate attention. 
name ill a guarantee of merit. . 
Send for Lista, Catalogues and b escriptiona or June& 
ADY Music or Music-Boo!.: wanted. =============================~== 
JAMES ANCEL: Mana•er. 
.... 
NEW AND POPULAlR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Soni;:s:- Newest 
and best coUection. 80 eta. 
6ruanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church Mqsic Book, $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's ne,vest and beet. 
United Volces:-For Common Schools. GO ct:B. 
$4.80 per<loz. Just. out Charming Scbooi 
Song Collection. 
ANY BOOK MAILED FOR Rl:tTAil. PRICE. 
OLlf"'ER Dl'I.'80.Jr' ~ co:, BOSTQJr'. 
ept26 • 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Ialand (Ile aux 
Chaseeurs}, a~ a dietanoe or about tiO yards from 
the Shore, will play ~om the let or March nut, 
every time FOO A.ND SNOW will make Jt ne-
~Sound will last for Six Seoonda, with an in-
terval o! One Minute between each blast. 
Fe~d. 887.tt. 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
lnsUaaee Geml)a07. 
---(:o:)---
) 
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOUROES Of THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DEd£MBER, 1882: 
1.--0APITA.L 
Auth<1l'ised Capital ............ ...... ... ... . .............. . ........ ~ ... .... ....... ... ........ .... .ta,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ...... .. ... ... ..... . .......................... .. .......... ............... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital. .. . .... . ... ... . . ... . ... .. ... .... .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. . . ... .. ... .. ...... 500,000 
u.-FmJ: Fm.'1>. 
Reserve ............. ............. - .. ........ .. .................. ............................ .£f\44 676 19 1 
Premium Reserve ............................ .. .... ...... 1...... ............ .. .......... as2:188 18 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ....... .................................... 67,896 12 
£1,274,661 10 
m .-LIFE FUND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch)' .... ...... ... .... ........ ................... £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........... ...... ......... ... ...... ... ... ....... 473,147 3 
8 
1 
2 
£.1, 'lid')' 983 2 · 3 
REVE?WE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM TUE LIER DEP ARTJ.cE~iT. 
Nett Life Premmms a.nd Interest.. ........... ...... ... ................... ..... £469,076 6 a 
Ann~r i~;:::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~~~~~ .~ .~. ~~--~~~~~ .~~~.~~:~. 124, 111 7 . 11 
£593,792 1~ 
Faox TII!! FIRE DBPABTXKNT. 
Nett Fire PremiWllB and lnteres~ ..... .. ...... ... ............ ................ £1,167,078 14 
• 
0 
£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Departm ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Ftinds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in ~spect of the Life 1\Bpartment. 
r Insurances effected on ·Lfb-eral Terms. · 
1 Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for N'/Id. 
'• LONDON & LANCASH~R~ . 
Fire Insurance Go 
--o---
ClaJms paid since 186!J amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
GENTS,- Your MINAJU>'s LnnllDT ia my great 
remedy tor all illa t. and I have latoly ueed If suo- FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every description of . 
ceesfully in curing a caae of Brooohltla, and oon 
sider :fOU &re entitled to great pr&iae for giving to Property. Ola1Jns &r8 met ,with Prompt.itUde and Liberality. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remed,y. . The Rates of Premium for lnsura.Rces, and all other information. 
J. M. OAHPBELL, may be obtained on application to 
&1 ot 1a1anda. HA RV E Y & CQ. ·• 
\ a ring dove, she told him those sweet 
glorious worrls, s poken by lips Divine, 
\\70r1ls that teach patience under in-
The Ecclesiastjcal part contnins a n e:densive 
compilation f'rom au unpublia.lhE)d manuscript by 
the late Right Rev. Or. MULLQ'cK, M aleo auto-
graph letters from tho Ca~holio Bishops-DRs. 
O'DoNHEL, LAnn-r. ScAJ.LAb!, &o. ; documents 
from the Archives o! Qu~bec. Propaganda. A 
11hort aketcb of tho llveti of all our Old Priesta, 
with anecdotes of their mi.ll8ionary labors, &c. 
The rise and progreSJ or our &lucational Institu-
tion,, Industrial and Benevolent aooietles, &c. 
Minard'stiniment is for sale everywhere. -=""=·~===========!Li=' )==A~""=t:lt·==·=· =JM=="==·==· N=""==nllll=dbut4'==· 
may1s.s!J!IOE -
25 
OENTS. ~Ut •UtU~l ~X~t ~1tSlt:t~U-'t ~.O'.'!l1 . 
THE COLONIST • OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. juries, forgiveness under wrong. 
· If a boy strikea>me,' said the child, 
' am I l\Ot. to give it him back again, 
mamma?' 
'.No,' she replied eagerly ; 'you must 
show patience.' 
'But,' interrupted the boy, ' he woul<t 
nr The book will be published by subscription, 
at !2.50, in cloth binding. 
Orders.for the work will be received at the 
CoLONlST Office ; and w ill be fo~ Bded by moil, 
poetago prepaid, upon reoei pt of 8U becri ption price. 
' Peraons desirous or obtaining local agenciee 
will receive full particulars upon application to 
P. R. BOWERS, : 
eep'7 CoLONlST Offioe, St. John'e, N.F. 
ihink I wae a coward, mamma.' 
And she, in her sweet timidity, was BOARDERS WANTED 
/ startled a' this. She hardly knew what T;'.imf-oa FO-UR--Y-OUNG HEN OAN 
~~ to answer. She Yett like a woman; he be comfortably aooommodatecl with Board 
1 '1, alret\d1 reasoned like a)uau. Lodlfnr "'Tanon BO'l'Bf,, dftf, ~· _____.__.·· ~__...____._.__~__::__~__:___...._.___ 
Ia Publlahed Dally, br "The Colontat Printl!!g and 
Publiahlng Company" Propriet.on, at' the omce of 
Company, o. 1, Qtieen's Beach, near the Cuatom 
Hotise. . 
Subeoriptlon rat.es, '8.00 per annum, ltrlotly In 
advance. 
Aese~ January let, 1887 • 
Cash mcome for 1886 • • 
ln811r&nce in force about • 
Policies in f oroe about . . 
. . . . tl14,181,963 I 
• • • . •21,187,179 
. • • . • uoo,000,000 
• . • 180,000 Advertlaing ratel, GO oente per Inch. for flnt 
IJl!lerUon : and 915 oenta per lnoli tar each oonUnu· 
=,. ~ ~ 1::.::i~~ ~ The Mutual Life h the Largest Life Company, and the Mronpet 
DablloaUon ldTerlleemente mun be In not later Plnanotal Initltutton In the World. 
f.ban ti dclock. noon. · Oom L-- IVID•vnn ..o.L-~ and eUl• JbACt1n n1at1ng to rNo other ~-~ paid IUOh LARGE D A4'1JQ to U. ~: u4 80 -
t.be BdftOrial ~tmeet wm reoene JllOIDP' .. 0amPIQ ...... II PL.6.Df IM eo OOKPBBBBNSIVE A POLaa IOY, . 
•*"on.,.,........,. to . ~ • A. 8 BBNDBLI 
-.. ., ,.. O:· :;, l°..::rt"I\.. •lit · , 1.t.ient at Ne~cL 
.. 
r 
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----·--- -----~ 
MUSICALE AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE • . 
Their Excellencies the Go"ernor and :'itrs . 
Blake entertained a large number at a Musicale 
yesterday afternoon, fl'2_m 4 to 7. The musical 
portion.of the guests delighted those present with 
solos, trios, quartettcs and concerted pieces, and 
with instrumental music on one of Broadwood's 
grand pianos. 
His Excellency, who hRs n finely ~ultivated 
tenor voice, took part · in the singing, 
and. with his nmiable a01l accomplished lady. 
enabled their g uests to spend a mo~t enjoyablc-
aftcrnoon. Amongs t those present were His Lord 
ship, Most llev. Dr. Pq wer, ReL )I. J. Clarke, 
Torbay; R el". Mr. Botwood, Re''· Mr. Milligan, 
Rev. Mr. Boyd, Rev. Mr. H an ·cy, and nearly all 
of the other clergymen of the i.'\!,·cral denomina-
tions in the city. 
---- ~· ·~··----
CHRtsrMAS FESTIVITIES~ 
'\ . Long before tbe ~econd ringing of the j oy bcll:i on Christmas mormog, the Cathed ral doors were 
thrown Jopen, and one of those large congrega-
tion!', such as you seldom sec but in S t. J ohn'p, 
had gathered within the sacred precincts. At 
six o'clock e,·ery a,·ailable sea.tor space w as oc-
cupied when procession was formed, proceeding, 
per z,,n9ioret 1, to ,h_c Sanct~ary a~d Grant! 
Altar- ablaz with lights. 1 he Bishop was 
Celeb ra'Qt of, he ;\{11s~ . attended by t he Ycnerable 
Archdea¢'n, M H igh Priest; R.c, ds. J . Scott 
and D. 6'Bricn, Deacons of the T hrone; He,·J s. 
P. J. Delaney al\d J . Kearncy', Deitcon!! of the 
, Mu ! , a nd HeY. W . A hern, ;\faster of Ceremo-
~ . . . 
nies. T he solemn ser\'lce was most 1mpreSSlll(C 
aod touching, whil:1t the externa\ rite w as faul t-
le.~s in all its details . and the singing o f the 
choir, perfec tion itself. ~lr. Hutton, the talent-
ed organist , desen ·es an t'arnest mec•I of prniec 
for the excellent rendering C1f the Christmas 
sacred music. T he Kyrie and Gloria were taken 
from St. Cecilia's Mas.~, the Credo, )[ercadante, 
the Sanctus L udwig , and Ag nes, ;\fozart, ?\o. I. 
Mias F isher was principal soloist, and her sweet 
singing and clear modulation wa s beyond any-
thing we could describe. Othr r Masse were 
celebrated e\'ery ha lf-hour bct wec11 G and 11 .~0 . 
' • a. m., when splemn H igh ~lass ( Coram I'o11 tijicc) 
waa aung by the Yery Jte,·. P refect .\ posto!ic 
of Ba.y t. George. T he singing at this M~s wati 
equally good. 
On TuCfday, Feas t of S t. John.th~ E Yangelist, 
hii Lordship conducted a ceremony in the Con-
vent o( Mercy,_Mllitnry Road. It was the sol-
emn profession of three young sisters , who don-
ned the religious habit and white l"eil j ust two 
yeara ago uncfer the patron names of Sisters 
XaYier O'Conaor, De Sales Gahin and Benedicta 
Fitzgibbon. The Bishop was at isled by Fathers 
Scott and Ahern, and the singing of the Mass 
lad Profeaion waa admirably rendered by the 
JOaDI ladies of St. Bride's boarding-school. 
Tbk morning the Feut of Holy Innocents, 
&DOtber Pror..ion Ceremony, wu h'1d by his 
Lordabip in the Connnt Chapel of S t. Michael's, 
Bemderta Silt.en Mary Philipa and Patrick 
.' made their final Towa of po•crty, chastity and 
obedieace. In this age of sensuality, ot worldli-
naa, ohnbelief, it ia cheerful, though a solemn 
light, to, see youth, •with temporal hopes and 
worldly aepirationa, renouncing forever I the 
pleasures of the will, world .:bd wealth to fo w 
the counsels of Him who aaid, " If you will 
perfect, ae 1 what you have, give to the poor, a 
follow Me." 'Ve hear and see a good deals d, 
enn by worldioga, about the glorious · tian 
fettiTal ofXmu,anclthe beautiful lessons we should 
learn atlBethlehem. Bethlehem is, however , too 
rugged a way for them, and fe" practically go 
there. One could not, however, help thinking 
of we crib, and the cross, of the cradle, and the 
cne, on seeing and hearing yesterday and 
toda.y five young ladiea kneel and repeat aloud 
Wore the altar, fnd the monstrance vpws of 
po-rerty, chutity and obetlience, and then sealing 
them with the aign of the cross-these are the 
leaaons which the Infant Saviour taught in the 
mangel' ; these lessons He inculcates from Beth-
Jeham to Calvary from the stable to the grave. 
· After the ceremony the Bishop admin.Utered 
confirmation to two 9f the orphan children in 
delicate health, an'd addtcMed them a fe"f kind, 
;ouching words. 
Tomorrow t?e ReT. J oaeph Kearney of this 
city will reeein the Order ot Priesthood, in St. 
loeepb'1 Chapel, at 7.30 a.m. 
-....... 
Tn.ll.ll MEN Dnownn.-By the arrival of a 
boat from Random, we learn that a sad drowning 
acci~nt occurred ai that 1 place on F riday night 
Jut, reaulting in the death ot three men. 'Il 
aeema tbattwo me:i, named reapectivelf , Richard 
Goobey and William Gregg, left their homes on 
the aboTe-meotioned day to put another man 
-t(whoae name we hue not &seel'tained) across the 
Soatb West Ann or Random, and· nothiog baa 
.tnce been ~ of them, except tbd the boat 
bu 'beea plckea_ ap, ao that it ia only too certain 
~ th& tbe poor fellows hue m~t a watery pve.-
r /; JJtem"'· Ike. 24. . 
) :A-- : 
. { .. 
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News f1·om the/Northward. 
Our correspondent at Griquet~ on the 9th inst. 
writes that the harbor frote over the first o! the 
month, but it is almost melted out again now. 
The weather is very mild for the time of year. 
There is one family here . without food, one 
Freak ; there is .another at Kirpon, one Roberta, 
abd there ore several other families who hue only 
enough to last them till the first of March. 
A eorrespondent at St. Ai»hony, who aign11 
himself " Lh·e, and L et I.h•t>,'' a11ks, "Ia it 
right tha~ our road grant should be spent for 
the benefit of the Chairman and his family? I 
\ . \ 
How Gny Boancnamn Won HisWifo 'THE POL•cE couRT. 
(To t!U Edito'/ of"iM Coloniat.) , 
KORRA.Y' S KERRY K. ONDAY KOR-NIN~ Dun sm,-In the law we know there are 
A STORY OYNEWFOt71iDLAND IN 1761. ~- vario'us cst~tes known, such as for life, or in fee. 
·, Tho to{IOr's (anoy wild, unch ed and free •) Thus "to Abraham P.od his heits forever," which 
From Portsmouth Harbor, io 176 l, the~ sail- Alone imagines how such thi can ba; \ words ror •ever gh;e an unlimited estate without Oh I say not thnt my eoul is o t or tun.c, J • 
ed a large llritish man· of-war. Tho' heavy and J smnshed the pledge, ·1 couldn't mas~ ip June. lVlY more, aa one learns frot1fothe belol"ed ~udge, • 
old;fashioned, as she would doubtless appear to --- who we trust ,¥m finally go to Abraham and the 
us, there wa1 not, in the eyes of her brave captain \A_ year bas almost gone by sine "0~ F ellowship of the Prophets" with ,Te Deum 
an officers, a bet ter or more dearly- lo\'ed · sh!p commenced to be written, · an t that ~and Anthem ! ! ! '. 
than JI. M. S . "\'index." A little group has shall end the series. ~ext yea ames of the This sea.son is recog nized as of peace and good. 
collected on the -quarter-deck, among whom are culprits who appears~ Monday ornings 1hall be w'U. A will is \'ery important. The Greek 
the cap~in and Governor Graves, then on his published. The write'rof the articles h eat rd diatll,.kc, menns ~ will. Then there is a 
way to take up his residence In Newfoundland ' kind will, as an excellent and disturbed woman 
THE· L.IFE 'ESTATE. 
for tho summer · c,f 1761. A apart from this h -"'- h h' · • Glory 
st id, during t e ore: ere t 1s morning-:-' . ,, hear that fifty, dollars ha\'C been spent upot\ a group, lean~ng O'ft'r the ship's aide and anxiously be to H is holy Will-how good He 18 to us. 
road leading from the Chairman's 11hop to ha s triving to catch a glimpse of the fading shores and now he is going to retire almott a milli~na}re ~What a sermon for bruasefs carpets, roast beef 
houge, and from thence to his place of worahip. of old England, and o! lo\'eJ ones left behind, (in bis mind) . With the huge sum .earned ~e and pl.um pudding and ~ristmas wine! Ap 
I think our ro:id board should be reconstructed. is a young man, in the dress "Of a nanl officer; will put for Alaska and there nrt"el m languid wicked spirits, devili,h doctors, common disturb. 
At present it consists of the Chairman, his eldett bis figure is tall, erect .and · well-formed. His enjoyments incidenta o that lovely climt. era and mischief makers, show not your noses 
'"'• '"d o'o or bi, doal•"· T "Uh to call !.fr, duk, ban.home'"'" i• Ughtod op by op .. kliog Ho will, d"pite the wailioge o~ laundren aod. he"' now. (o• m"•Y didoe, i1 on ou• peoplo. 
llrndshaw's atten\i.Qn_ to this matter. In fact, hazel eyes, and his thickly-curling hair grows other folks, to ~om he owes 1~all amounta, Receive we all without distinction of creed, all 
the Chairman has too many irons in the fire, and somewhat low over his forehead. skip out under the silent stara for his deatination. who are even feebly susceptible to the season. 
he cannot at end to them all. He is a .merchant, The bright hA:r.el eyes have, just now, a I .. It may bo four years, 7 Ye Graciana, unite, agree, stand firm, and we 
a relieving officer, a postmaster, and Chairman dreamy, far-away look · in them, aa though he And' it ,,Jay be four eYer." shall win not only the life, but t'te fee, and the 
of the Hoad Roa rel; and if there were any other t.l\ioka but liule of what is puaing round him, Ano ~ bancynttiUlde the pen in showing up /umale. As some wit J>9etic hae said:-
goYernment office to be had, he would be sine to but much of what hM already paet. In fllct, be the Mum.,.t(ms of l~8, and all ia asked of the ,, Fee-simple and r~tail, 
get it. is thinking o! a beautiful f•ce, which he fears be audience who took in the Court.'\ouae 1ketcbes of Thou leaat or all fees-fee-male." 
1 ---- .will nner aee again; for although l•'rances St. last year is that they will not rain tobacco-spill Jut ao. This brings on to matrimonr, before 
Our Conche correspondent asks us to kindly George .bu promised to marry him, be tbinp, with the aame liberal prodigality OD the bead which go the nui Dominu• aad the Pry"'b.ial ur~c the government to giTe .us, at l~ut, another w:th too much reaaon, that when he return• to of ~the unfortunate youth who nut year aball ptoTerbe of Sol~mon (~ap. 31). _At t~ leatift 
call of thfl country' s boat before the end of the Eogland be will find that bia aweetbeart bu bfen hue to . 1it under tbe ahadow of the MUOD Harbor Grace 11 Cull of JO)'I, wi•menta 
year. They cannot refuse the united " •ox forced to mal'17 one of the wealthy nobles, who outer bar and take notes of the day'a and good thinga. Jmt think of the oraa;nem of 
populi" of this coMt, and 'twill bs unutterably would gi•e hall their poueuions for a kind word proceedings for publication in the police court au meek and a quiet apirii'." What a.~ · ot 
cruel to Jene us without a mail, and consequently or a smile from her. column of the CoLOlfllT. I.The JOQng mall heaTeD a meek, neat and pod wife ie-i& boa· 
in. thick darkne11s till February. Soon we •~all He knows, for her f•ther, who i~ a bral"c of. who will next write theee artic1ea cannot be anr- ble and in the aick room, by cbintcal obeenatloll 
be excluded noles, volens, from ~ll communica- ficer in the naval se"ice, has told him, that he thing but 1u~ful in the newapaper buainea, in mediciae:aad surgery; what a help to the doc· 
tion 1.:>}'-land or sc;i, and therefore deeerve every cannot allow his daughter to throw henelf away for be bu failed at all elte. A.a a carpenter he tor.-thc anxiou1 doctor over a low pulll or a .. 
: oneideration and.all sympathy. Precious buai- J>n a young officer whose only recommendations built. himself unto a home, and came very near fever pulae, or a broken limb. · 
nc s, myself with many others, have yet to are good look!!, poverty and a chance of a starving to death. ~a plumber be wu aent to Boil away, but don't boil into bile. H111· · 
t ransact at seYeral places south, and I caqnot baronetcy. the lunatic !or low priCH, and he poisoned a ·ban<J and wife be united. Remember what 
tell what may be required of me by this .steamer Guy Beauchamp is at present well known and neighborhood while at the drug busineu. Though Shakspere says :-
\f she comes during my trip to Stag Island. well lilted by all his acquaintan~s ; but he has still under forty he has been tbrongh the insol- Wboee souls do bear nn _equal yoko .or Jove, 
J{indly represent our sadly isolated condition on his way to make in the world, ha,•ing , with his . Ycncy court five • timea, and can teach Sunday Thero must be nlM'ds n hkc proporbo?. h
. ( ff d b . t d l f th . b' b . or lin4'amcnts of mamw rs nnd or sp1nt. t 1s ar o coast, a_n e1ng par an parce o 11 officer's pa~· JUSt eugh to keep 1m as ecomes M:hool, and bnog fine prayer books to church on h .
11 
h' t b t t d 'tho t re h 
" b · th . . · · . • . . . . T en w1 t e at ac . men s an w1 u • country "' o can re1use us a 8 are 10 e common his positio , ile hts goOd-for -notbmg cous1D, Sundo.y wuh any man 1n the city. \V1th thu I I h F h bell fi • 1
1
·n 
· h . · \ • • ease n t. e · renc a e means a ne gu r1g ts. - Ralph, is heir to a b:ironetcy und an immense 10- introCluction let him g<> on: while h111 predece111or · D , . . t t . e'tber -~-• ..... _ .. ~ b b every way on t Jump m o ma nmony; n 1 l come. Hi!I lifl!, and that of a younger rot er, gorges ice creams and cool sherbets- k . · . t . d ' t m· d fortune 
W e ha,·e much plea.sure in endorsjng the fol- 11tand between Guy and· the estates, and a.s th'ey " Where the stAt.ely Polar bears ma. e it 11 morning r~m ; on 10 • 
lowing clipping from .the Trinity Record of the b 11 f · 1 1. d " .1 h t all Waltz around the Pole in pairs." telling or astrology, tmod the proverbs. Dance, are ot o a ong. l\' e 1dm1 y, e pu s b d • fi 
::?-t lh inst . The Plo,·er, during her. t ime : in the . f sing laugh, enjoy yourself, ut on t orget pre· 
thought of uJvancement from thLS 11ourcc out 0 The court was closed oo Monday beiog a legal ' · d be t d ' · b 
m11. il sen ·ice, did her work well ; \Od no better bi's mi' nd, .l\nd sets to work to make hi:s way from cep. t ye parents. an so a an . pun1s your·poor 
of office"3 could be selected for the new nort ern . 1 d . " - h. If • c 11 ren. b holiday, but on yesterday morning the usual 1 Id 
officer to Adm1ra -:-- nn to win ior 1mse a 'Tlame crowd was . on hand, All other subiect.a had '1 d' D · I th p boat tha n those of the late steamer Plo\'er : - . . b " I daresay Mr. _, urray stu 1cs ame e ro-
A WORTHY TBIBOTE OF PRAISE TO THE 
l'f.OVER'S OFFICERS AND CREW. 
( To the Edilir <if the R ecord.) 
lh :An Sm,- As I believe the present contract 
with the coastal boats bas nearly expired, I think 
I ·might ask rou a little space in your uluable 
paper, to say few \VOrds in commendation o( 
the ]>lover, and those who had charge of her. 
I tbitik, m, all mu!t ag ree that the Plover de-
serves e\'ery credit for the punctuality and regu-
larity "'ith which her work was done, I think I 
me.y say she did her work faithfully and well, 
eYen to the two or three good rolls just after 
clearint the Narrowrs. 
I thick both the officers and crew are to be 
cornmended for the willing manner in which, in 
all weathers, they pres9ed on, in their anxiety to 
be "on time." 
But not only u regards p11nctuality are they 
to belmeoded. The travelling public should 
not all either officers or crew to pau away 
from t e senice, without expressing a word of 
grat' de for the unh·eraal urbanity which they 
were ever ready to extend to their passengen. 
Those who· had charge either of the working 
o( the, ship, or the delivery of freight, or the 
saloon, are to be congratulated on their constant 
civility, eTen under the most trying eircum-
stances; and I venture io say they will carry the 
best wishes of those who travelled with them 
wherever they go. Thanking you for spac;e, I 
' rem~in, yours truly, 
Trinity, Dec. 12, 188 7. 
Pr.ona. 
----..... .., ...... ----
wbich proud olJ Captain t. George '" II not e given way 0 to talk on matters immediately con- • ~ h d k' k 
ashamed to allow hi~ daughter to share. . nectcd with the season's festivitiu. Stories of phet o~ Sundays n Ler a, ard wcde s wb or . 
· Probably Xcbuch11denczar laborc un er a eavy The ship p roceeds rapidly on her way, and be- lit tle games for turkcvs , cakes, etc. , were related - · l· h d · · h' 
(I d be J b\llious attack, ~ceing 10 a u. greut pu10 m JS fore nightfall they have lt:ft all traces o an - with a pa1'nful regard for detail and chestnutly · · A d h ti th d 't ' 
->l · • bead and i;aw ' ' I ions. n ow 1a an wn -hind thorn. The wind coM1nuc3 favorable, and exacti tude tliat made a fo~}' dog over by tho wall I K ' B J h "Th rt 
• i 119 started t IC mg l e c SZZtU . OU a the voyage promises well . H ert>, for a lime, we I I · · t t ... 'fh b ... 
0 
er · · " 
1ow 1n 1n cnses agvny. e new ro .. n ,- - weighed in the b!llance and found wanting. m\lst lea\'e them, and Jnnk :it C\·en~ taking place f. I : H b . '.J-t I d 
.... v coat o 11:1 onor O\'e 1n Sltp• at e e\·en an " 'e a re 1111 that in some way ; but then what a in Newf.,undla.ud. h d ' JI d b' · 'd • ood fi · b 
t c crow 10 owe 1m 1ns1 e. J~ g re menage to political blood and fi re doctons dU1tur -
t'. John's in l i GI ! \\' ha t a fc1i nt idea c:an I J · I t d bl h to th rd 
• , g u wc in t 1c 11 O\'C an 11cnt a u e ing us with their parly medicine. Ob! mu er 
we form of our to wn at lhat earl'' period. No 11 I " f s 1 t O'B · h atood d 
J usu a y pi.t c 1ace o ergean nen, w o of our fine people, frighted with palo faces an lo~y Cathed~al crowning, IC! it were, the thickly- b h. d h " I Th J d d h ' h ) 
e 10 t e 1unne . e u ge remove Ill over- big whisker~! A nything about the boots for t. e · 
populated and well laid out 8trccts; but in its coat and climbed the s tep-ladder to the t hrone. man! K ate has hers , and- off to prayer!!. 
place thick woods where were heard t he Pcrenm- eYen bowed heads occupied the dress ci rcle in • SA LYAGE. 
iog of the curlew, and the shrill pipeing of the the J ock. " N o. I, stand up," and a gentleman D '>I 18 -
1
• 
'-- · Harbor Grace, ec. - , ploYer, with, perhaps, the growl of a ut:ar, "11 1t whose bare feet rambled O\'Cr the ean.dy shore of 
ventured down t.owards the water's edge, where, otd Perlica n a half century ago, came forward. LOCAL AND OT H.Elt ITEl\IS. 
in aa small a space as pos~ibl e, were clustered H i:i trade he ne\'cr learned, and he wu charged - ~ " ~, ~~· ·-~ -~-----
h 
· bl h d fi h ' fl k · h' h The s teamer NoYa Scotia n arri\'ed from Great• t e m1scra e uts a n ~ mg· a cs w ic with mistak ing a lamp post for the. partition of 
1 d. the St John'• of 1-0 1 d 'dd • Bn,'tain at 3 .30 this nficrnoon. 1orme · • · his joys an sorrows at m1 ay on , mas. 
• Signal Hill and Quidividi , offering such splen. ' ' Did you know you 'were making such an 
did situations for batteries, were at the time ass of yo11rself," said the judiie. "\Vell, I had 
rongly fortified, but the forces defending them a miatrust 0 ' it, hadn't you, said the prisoner," 
were t>xcecdingly small, consisting, in the spring turniog to the officer. The officer smiled, and 
of 1 i6 l, or only six ty-three (63) men. The the Judge let the prisoner go. N o. 2 was a car-
French, who had ever a watchful eye on Ne iv- penter and pleaded guilty to wet.ting the turkey 
foundland, embraced t his favorable opportunitj·, too much. , H e was let off. ~os. 3 and 4 
and on the 2•lth of J une 1762, landed a sl rong kicked a football through a Go ... er-street window 
force at Bay of Bulls, which marched O\'erland and disturbed the tde-a-'de o( a loYiog .couple{ 
to St. John's and surprised the small garrison 
stationed there. They then s trengthened the for which they \fere bundled down. No. 5 stol• 
Cortifications of Signal H ill making it almost bis s isters Sunday clothes to go mummering in, 
impregnable. a nd wae dodged down. H e was threat~ened with 
These events had been t aking place "hile twenty ye~ra if he eTer did it again and let go. 
Governor Graves was on his Yoya~e to New- The court adjourned at noon. 
foundland. H e was met on the bnnks by n s loop ' 
The hig hest point attained by the tbermomet~r 
during the last twenty- four hours was 23; the 
lowest 17. -
. 
Ten cents will admit. you to the Concert in S t. 
Patrick's School-bou~c, R iYerhead, tonight , and 
you will ha\'~ an enjoyable lime if you go. 
Go:s cra,.-cE Mo:sEY.-The R eceh:er General 
begs to acknowledge the receipt of ten dollars, 
consciencl" oney, received anony~usly t hrough 
the post office. 
T o Con.nESro:s1n::sc i:.-" Ascia ," Bona\'il!tn 
Bay, ·~ I. A. D." Donne Bay, and "Competition 
is the L o"c of Trade,' ' in reply to " \Yatcr-
Street' ' recei\·ed and will appear tomorrow. sent t6 info~m him of the F rench inn sion. H e 
sent the sloop on to Halifax to ask a~sistance Future of Great Rritaln. from Lord Colville, who immediately sailed with 
a large body of troops, among whom "fero eight 
hundred (800) Highlande~s, who were landed at 
~o rresp.oudiuc.t. 
. 
..-i'be Edit.or ot this paper la not reepon.ibl1 
Cor the opini-01111 of correspondents. ' 
A man belonging to Pouch Co,·e met with an 
accident th is morning. · His horse became un-
controllable in going up Duckworth-s treet, and 
dashed him against the hydrant by Mr. Sclater's 
corner. H e was taken to the hospital \'ery much, 
but not dangerously, injured. 
Andrew Carnegie, in an article on the future 
of Great Britain, says : T he determination o( 
other nations to manufacture for themeelves and 
their williogness t o submit for a time to be ta'xed 
in order to develop their manufactures will ariYe 
Britain out of some fields 'vhich she bas hitherto 
Torbay in spite of a beary fire from the .French. A NOTE OF THANKS. 
Meanwhile (l{)vernor Graves had landed at 
Placentia and fortified it. A s many troops as be 
could spare were sent to assist Lord Colville. 
Among tbeae, by special request, was Guy Beau-
champ. Joining Min:dooald's Highlanders at 
po88e88Cd, but, on the other band, the population Torbay, they marched on St. John's . Q~dividi 
of tho world is rapidly growing, and there mutt- was captured after a sliiiht resittance. ·1Signal 
alwa"" remain larae areas in which manufactur- Hill yet remained to be .captured, but it was in 
J v " the keeping o( a large French force, and, mQre-
ing is impoeeible, and these the ~nglish wiU con· over, the paths were unknown to Macdonald'• 
tinue to supply. I believe that mining and troope. . , 
manufcActuring in Oreat Britain are to show a Before the attack the Englishmen learned that 
the' French had among their prisoners one er 
st.ee.dy ioc?ease-they are certainly not going to more females who had beeiPtranaferred from one 
diminiAh. One. fact that will help England greatly of the 11hips then anchored in tho harbor . Beau-
in the future ia that she i3 mnch belt.el' 6.tted to champ also leaned thar the people of ~~e to!"n 
well! io great anxiety about a ship which 
had been titted out, and stronf'ly manned 
and armed, by aomo o! the West Coun-
try merchants engaged io the trade o! tho 
country, .for the purpose of conducting to Eng-
~nd a con*fc>y ot 1bips loaded with dried• fish. 
Thia ahip waa under the command of Captain St. 
Gforge, and Md been d!lily expect.ed be!oro the 
arriYal ol tile French fteet, and it wu feared that 
ahe bad 1ince been captured by them, and per-, 
bal" de.trored. 
make good and cheap st.eel in competition with 
oth~r nations than she was fitted to make good 
and cheap iron. British iron, both cast an.d mal· 
feable, ia poor as compared with American. 
Their steel, on t~e other hand, will at.and in 
c:d'mpar.ifon with the best, and aa iron ia to giTe 
way to st;;i'to-lln almoet inCl'edible extent.. this 
will work to BriW.0'1 adv,ntage. 
· (to ~ ocmtinuf(IJ 
(To the Editor. of th~ Colonut.) 
Dc""n Sm,- Will you please convey to the 
ve;y kind friend,., !'ho so generously reeppnded 
to our appeal in hf'balf of'tbe Bird Island Co•e 
sufferers, our 11incl'rc1 thanks. 
The money and pro1'ision11 were duly rec~i\'ed , 
and are being disburaed to the beat possible aJ-
vantage. The minds of the bereaved ha,.e been 
greatly relieved by this timely aseiatance, 1111 each 
family '\vu renlered utterly destitute. 
W e are greatly indebted to the Hon. J . J . 
:fy>gerson and E. C. Wat.on, E•q., M.H.A., 
for their :valuable ae"i~, and ~pedally to the 
lntter gentleman for promptly f<1rwarding the 
amount collected, namely, e92.00 cub, eight 
barrels or flour, and half bag or bread. Thank-
ing you for inaerting our appnl, we are youra 
truly, 
llooavista, Doc.' 23rd. 
R. w. F.aUXJ.N I 
G.zq. O. FJuaa, 
Young F itr.percy was driYing bis Boston cousin 
along the P erryville road th.e other day, whe n 
she asked the name of a ct'rtain plant that was 
11rowing lu."turiantly in a field. "That," said 
}l'it t percy, "is milkweed." "Ah,'' replied the 
Boston girl, " then I suppose th is p lace belongs · 
to a dairyman." ~ 
H URLEY-On Monday, 20th in l, after I\ shor t 
iJloest1, Mnt. Cotherine Burley, aged 07 yt>on. 
Ba.E&N- AtCuplds, on Chrlstmns morning, nrter 
a brier illne88, C'ntherine, relic t of the late Jemt'll 
Breen ; A nnUve of Stranballt, County Waterford, 
Ireland, aged 74 years, 60 of which 11bo 11pent in 
Olis eouotry.- R.I.P. 
CoNWAY- This morning, af£er A lingeiing ill-
ness, Bridget, "'lict o( tho Into Thomas Oonwny, 
(blaoksmltb), ~ 67 yeara : n. nnih·o ot Dun-
cannon. Connty We.xlord, Jrelnnd. Funerl\l on 
Friday, at 2.00, from her Int~ rt'tliden~, Gower 
Street; friends and acquaintances are'reJ1pectrull1 
requeeted to attend Without further notioe.-
R.1.P. . , 
( 
